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The Meeting of  
Mayfield and Five Ashes Parish Council  
Venue   Mayfield Primary School 
Date   Monday 14 September 2015 
Time  19:30 
 

Minutes 
Chairman Cllr Jerry Watkiss 

Councillors Present and Voting
Jerry Watkiss 
Robert Fitzsimmons 
Deveda Redman 
Chris Lilly 
Ian Parker  

Johnny Marsh 
Julie Upton 
Jon Nash 
David Miles 
Hubert Hills 

Monica Aitken 
Rosemary Neal 
Elaine Wheeler 
Patricia Balfour 

Also in attendance: 
Cllr B Redman(WDC), Cllr Wells(WDC), Cllr Standley(ESCC/WDC),PCSO Pearce-Martin (Sussex 
Police), and J Todd (Parish Clerk). 

Public Questions 

• There were no public questions. 

1.  Apologies for Absence 
1.1. Apologies were received from Cllr Weavers and Cllr Dowling,(ESCC). 

2. Declarations of Interests  
2.1. There were no declarations of interest. 

3. Chairman’s Announcements 
3.1. The 2016/17 budget is currently being prepared. Councillors should forward any budget 

requirements to the clerk. 
3.2. This year’s Christmas Tree Festival will take place in St Dunstan’s church from 03 

December – 05 December 2015. Any councillor wishing to decorate and enter a tree on 
the behalf of the Parish Council should inform the clerk. 

3.3. PCSO Report: 

• There was a theft of garden tools in Meres Lane. The suspect was caught as the car 
registration number was taken. 

• An abandoned car in South Street has been removed. 

• Beware of a scam where people purporting to work for Microsoft charge £170 to repair 
a Windows fault which doesn’t actually exist. 

• Ticketing vehicles parked on double yellow lines will continue and will start on cars 
parked in excess of two hours in the High Street. 
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• The PCSO recommended painting the High Street handrails white to make them more 
visible. 

• Beware of rogue traders in the area offering external work to properties and demanding 
only cash payment. Do not take up the offer to drive you to an ATM machine. 

• The next Police surgery will be held in the Parish Council office at 11:30am on 21 
September 2015. 

• Advice was received to try to write down a car registration number when you believe a 
crime or antisocial behaviour has been committed. 

• If there is insufficient space for a wheelchair to pass beside a vehicle parked on the 
pavement it is officially an obstruction and can it be ticketed. 

4. Minutes of the meeting of the Full Council held 13 July 2015 (previously circulated) 
4.1. It was resolved to approve and sign the minutes of the meeting held on 13 July 2015 as a 

true record.  

Matters arising from the minutes: 
4.2. Wealden District Council’s Safety Advisory Group has been provided with two contact 

numbers for the Parish Council during the Bonfire Festival celebrations. They have accepted 
that the Parish Council is not jointly responsible for the whole event. 

5. Reports from East Sussex County Council (ESCC) 
5.1. The East Sussex Health Trust report is still awaited. 

5.2. Devolution continues with ESCC pulling resources together with West Sussex County 
Council and Surrey County Council. 

5.3. Exam results have improved by 2% in East Sussex 

5.4. ESCC is awaiting further advice from the government concerning the Syrian refugee crisis. If 
the 120,000 refugees that Britain will allow to enter over the next five years are split equally 
between local authorities there would be 40 new refugees each year in East Sussex. 

6. Reports from Wealden District Council (WDC) 
6.1. The report from Cllr Wells was previously circulated. 
6.2. The September Wealden Council bulletin is due to be published shortly. 

6.3. Cllr B Redman thanked the Cllr Balfour (Chairman of the Planning Executive) for attending the 
WDC Planning North Committee meeting to appeal against the approval of the change from 
commercial to residential use for the development at Love Lane. 

7.  Finance Report (previously circulated) 
7.1. The Finance Report with expenditure for July 2015 was previously circulated to councillors. 

7.2. Expenditure was low for the month which is expected during the summer months. 

8. Minutes for adoption (previously circulated) 
8.1. The Parish Council resolved to adopt the following committee minutes: 

• Planning Executive   13 July 2015 

• Planning Executive   03 August 2015 

• Planning Executive   24 August 2015 

• Community Safety and Traffic 20 July 2015 
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Matters arising from the minutes 
8.2. Planning Committee: 

• There is an ongoing battle to try to prevent change of use from commercial to residential 
property to help retain businesses in Mayfield. 

8.3. Community Safety and Traffic 

• Cllr Fitzsimmons advised that with the assistance of Cllr Dowling the Five Ashes 
signpost to the north of the village which was knocked down over a year ago has been 
removed and a new one should be installed by the end of the month. 

• Cllr Fitzsimmons will attend the meeting on 6 October 2015 concerning the removal of 
PCSO’s in rural areas and the introduction of wardens that Town and Parish Councils 
would be expected to fund. 

9. Syrian refugee emergency 
9.1. No action concerning the emergency can be taken by ESCC or WDC until further instruction is 

received from central government. 
9.2. An article will be written in the Mayfield and Five Ashes Newsletter to advise residents on how 

they can provide aid or assistance.         Action JT 
9.3. Information on items that are required for the refugees can be found on the Mayfield Village 

Facebook page. Donated items can be left at ‘Lower Steps’ in Mayfield High Street where 
they will be sorted and delivered to a distribution point in Crowborough. 

9.4. ESCC’s Social Care direct helpline will provide information on assistance. 
9.5. Any residents offering to shelter refugees should telephone WDC’s contact centre to be added 

to their register. They will then need to be assessed for suitability. 
10. Natwest mobile banking service 

10.1. It was resolved to allow Natwest to provide a mobile banking service in Mayfield from 13:15 to 
14:45 on Mondays commencing 23 November 2015.    Action JT 

10.2. It was agreed that the service could be provided in Court Meadow car park on a trial basis. 

10.3. Natwest will advertise the banking service and will attend late night Christmas shopping to 
promote it. 

11. Tourism initiative 
11.1. There was agreement for Cllr Watkiss to form a working party to investigate ideas to  encourage 

visitors to Mayfield. 

11.2. The possibility of providing a historical village walk and guided tours was discussed. 

11.3. Any other ideas to increase and promote tourism should be forwarded to Cllr Watkiss. 

12. High Street makeover 
12.1. A proposal on how to increase the appearance of Mayfield High Street was circulated.  
12.2. Weeds will be sprayed twice a year by the Parish Council during the growth season and once by 

ESCC. 
12.3. Wheelie bins continue to be an eyesore particularly adjacent to the bus stop. This is despite 

residents being asked to remove them. 
12.4. Shopkeepers will be encouraged to maintain existing tubs of flowers. The Pariah Council will 

look at increasing the number of hanging baskets, introducing tubs and possibly tiered planters. 
12.5. The costings will be looked at by the Finance and General Purposes Committee and 

opportunities for funding will be investigated.     Action JT 
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12.6. Cllr Aitken was thanked for her time and effort on bringing the proposal together. 

12.7. Cllr Standley, Cllr Wells and Cllr B Redman left the meeting at 20:30. 

13. High Street Christmas Lights 
13.1. Over £4,100 has been raised towards the Christmas lights. 
13.2. The electrician has been contracted for the installation work. 
13.3. There will be 40 tree holders erected for real Christmas trees that will be decorated with white 

lights. 
13.4. There is the possibility of one large Christmas tree in front of Stone House and depending on 

funding, motifs for lampposts. 
13.5. There will be a family disco with a DJ, Karaoke and hog roast on 26 September 2015 and a quiz 

night at the Rose and Crown for additional fundraising.  
14. Updates from Committees (for information only) 

14.1. Finance and General Purposes 
• There has been no meeting since July 2015. 

14.2. Rights of Ways and Trees 
• The volunteer maintenance team will be installing steps on footpath 14. 
• ESCC will provide wood to build a boardwalk above the muddy area adjacent to the 

water treatment works on footpath 43c. 

14.3. Planning Committee 
• Meetings will now be held on Friday mornings at 9:30. 

14.4. Community Safety and Traffic 
• There were no further updates. 

14.5. Community Development 
• The next meeting is on 21 September 2015. 

15. Updates from representatives (for information only) 
15.1. Cllr Marsh provided information concerning the meeting organised by Age Concern in the 

Scout and Guide Hall at 10am on 3 October 2015 to discuss coordinating local 
organisations that deal with the aged and vulnerable. All Parish Councillors are 
encouraged to attend. 

16. Other items of information and next agenda items 
16.1. The WDC Parish Conference is on 23 September 2015 and will be attended by Cllr D 

Redman and the clerk. 

16.2. WDC intend to reduce the number of councillors by 15 and therefore the Ward boundaries 
may change. It is anticipated that after their decisions have been made, any affected Parish 
Councils will be informed of the changes. 

16.3. The Memorial Hall will have new heating installed before the end of October. 

16.4. Any complaints concerning the vegetation on the Mayfield roundabout should be directed to 
ESCC. ‘Sponsor a Roundabout’ only permit ESCC to cut a swathe of grass around the edge 
of the roundabout. 

The meeting ended at 20:50 
The next meeting of Mayfield and Five Ashes Parish Council will be: 
Venue:  Five Ashes Village Hall 
Date:  Monday 12 October 2015 
Time:  19:30 hours 
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…………………………………..Chairman’s Signature  ………………..Date 
 
 
 
 

Actions in Progress: 
 

MINUTE DESCRIPTION STATUS 

Actions from meeting C13MAY13 

18.5 Fox proof bin-WDC advice to wait until litter contract negotiations agreed JT   On hold 
Actions from meeting C14APR14 

14.3 Three quotes for fencing of Jubilee Woods (After installation of substation) JT On hold 
Actions from meeting C09FEB15 

11.5 Produce a list of services available in Mayfield (Reminder sent 15/8/15) AB Open 
Actions from C08JUN15 

10.2 Examine implications of running Mayfair and discuss with insurance provider JT Open 
Actions from meeting 14SEP15 

9.2 Write article for Newsletter concerning aid for Syrian refugees JT Open 
10.1 Inform Natwest of decision to allow mobile banking and location JT Closed 

12.5 Investigate funding opportunities for High Street makeover JT Open 
 


